
Dear Unit Leader; 

Make OA Dues payments quickly and painlessly for the Order of the Arrow 

(OA) members in your unit! 

Your unit members will appreciate the time and effort you have saved them 

by helping to ensure their OA dues are paid on-time! (It is guaranteed!!!) The 

OA annual dues late fee applies for all payments received after February 

28th, 2023.

Attached you will have a unit roster listing all OA members in your unit for 

the last 2 years. Please use this roster to upload when paying for your unit’s 

dues at https://scoutingevent.com/326-OAdues23. If a roster is not in this 
packet please contact support@lodge97.org.

We ask that you: 

• Select “No/Yes” respectively for members paying their 2023 dues.
• If the member wishes to pre-pay to attend the 2023 events (discounted 

registration fees for the Spring Weekend, Summer Weekend, Fall & Vigil 
Weekend, and the Winter Banquet) collect an additional $70.00 for the 
Silver Arrow Passport add-on. Silver Arrow Passport value of $110.00.

• Enter any missing members to the sheet. This data must include the BSA ID.

• Costs:

o Dues only = $20.00

o Dues + Silver Arrow Passport ($20.00 + $70.00) = $90.00
• Upload the form and payment at the link above. Please upload the Excel file 

included and do not make any changes to the BSA ID.

Thank you for your assistance 

Questions? Your Chapter Adviser will be happy to assist you or you can 

contact support@lodge97.org.

Important note: The data in 

your packet is current as of 

9/27/2022. Please add any 
members we may have missed. 

https://scoutingevent.com/326-OAdues23
mailto:support@lodge97.org
mailto:support@lodge97.org


How to complete OA registration for recharter
Proceed to https://scoutingevent.com/326-OAdues2

Select
Change Unit Recharter to 1 and select register

Fill in the required information
Select Update Information under Unit Recharter

Select your unit, enter the number of members that you would like to pay dues for. If a
member wants to purchase the Silver Arrow passport enter how that quantity here.

Upload the completed document you received from the Lodge to indicate which members the
payments reference.



Proceed to Checkout to process your payment

The amount due should match your paperwork, select Checkout

Enter the billing information that matches the payment type you are going to use (if using a
credit card the Name and Address should match the card holder)
Agree to the coucil polices and enter your payment information

You will receive an email confirmation of payment
You are now done!
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